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Omic ron — the latest vari ant of SARS-CoV-2 — is stead ily work ing its way through pop u la tions with high levels
of immunity around the world. There are going to be many coronavirus cases in the com ing days and weeks, with
little to stop the spread, even if exist ing immunity can still pre vent ser i ous ill ness.
The United States, where Delta still reigns supreme for now, is report ing over 120,000 new daily coronavirus cases.
In Bri tain, Omic ron cases are sur ging.
In the United States, so-called break through cases — infec tions among the vac cin ated — were less com mon
before Omic ron, a�ect ing just a small per cent age of vac cin ated people, by most counts. Now break through cases
among the vac cin ated are fast becom ing the status quo.
The highly con ta gious Omic ron stands to make the notion of a sur prise break through infec tion “com pletely irrel -
ev ant,” said Ali Ellebedy, an asso ciate pro fessor of patho logy and immun o logy at Wash ing ton Uni versity School of
Medi cine in St. Louis. This was always bound to hap pen: As more Amer ic ans get vac cin ated and more vari ants cir -
cu late, more infec tions are expec ted among the vac cin ated. But Omic ron is speed ing up the pro cess.
So far, break through cases have caused just a small frac tion of the dam age, com pared to infec tions among the
unvac cin ated. “There are many �a vours of infec tion,” said Marc Lip sitch, a pro fessor of epi demi ology at Har vard
and the dir ector of the Cen ter for Com mu nic able Dis ease Dynam ics. There’s infec tion, which means the virus is
rep lic at ing in one’s body, and there’s infec tious ness, which means the virus is rep lic at ing in parts of the body in
such a way that it could infect other people.
Ini tially, being fully vac cin ated meant pro tec tion against most �a vours of infec tion and their e�ects. In Septem ber
2021, cases of COVID in unvac cin ated people were about six times as high as the vac cin ated, accord ing to Cen ters
for Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion data. Deaths from COVID among the unvac cin ated were also around 12 times as
high as deaths from COVID among the vac cin ated. Ser i ous ill ness and hos pit al isa tions were also less com mon
among the vac cin ated. And even when they became infec ted, the vac cin ated appeared less likely to spread the virus
to oth ers.
But with Omic ron, being fully vac cin ated does not appear to provide the same level of pro tec tion, in terms of
infec tion and trans mis sion. While the vac cin ated still appear likely to avoid ser i ous ill ness, there remains a risk
they will exper i ence symp toms. They may also pass the virus to someone else.
With the abil ity to spread widely and quickly, Omic ron is poised to become the dom in ant vari ant. It’s unclear how
severe or mild Omic ron is for someone who has not been vac cin ated and thus has no coronavirus immunity. In the
United States data sug gest that around 61 per cent of Amer ic ans of all ages are fully vac cin ated. There are mil lions
of Amer ic ans who are not vac cin ated.
Hos pit als are already over burdened by Delta patients, and the con sequences of many infec tions in a short period
will be increas ingly deadly. Even cases among the vac cin ated can still lead to long COVID.
For tu nately, there’s mount ing evid ence that a third shot, which the Food and Drug Admin is tra tion author ised in
Novem ber for all adults, can increase people’s defenses. But only around 28 per cent of Amer ic ans have received a
booster.
While poli cy makers are still urging people to do what they can to avoid spread ing or con tract ing the virus, the
response to Omic ron has largely been to re-emphas ise the need for boost ers in order to bol ster immunity against
an infec tion that will be hard to keep at bay. More meas ures will likely be needed to lessen the toll on the health
sys tem. Rapid tests for every Amer ican could help pre vent trans mis sion by identi fy ing infec tions early, for
example.
With the erad ic a tion of COVID-19 o� the table, the hope has been that one vari ant — in the best-case scen ario, an
innoc u ous one — would �nally push the United States toward endem i city, a con sist ent but rel at ively con tained
level of infec tion. But the world will need a lot more immunity to get there. Ideally, people would be both vac cin -
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ated and reg u larly boos ted so that they have pro tec tion against dis ease when they are exposed to any vari ant and
at most feel they have a crummy cold and recover.
Annual shots, as with sea sonal �u vari ants, and boost ers, as with tetanus, have always been an accep ted part of
infec tious dis ease pre ven tion. And out side of the COVID pan demic, no one really speaks of break through infec -
tions, though the term may still apply. In the future, get ting COVID-19 boost ers and break throughs will feel like
the new nor mal, Dr. Ellebedy said.
While SARS-CoV-2 infec tions among the vac cin ated may feel like a per sonal prob lem, they actu ally rep res ent a
soci etal and global one. In the United States, for example, the Delta vari ant has already pum melled health care
infra struc ture, put ting strain on pro viders and mak ing it more di�  cult for every one from can cer patients to
people exper i en cing appen di citis to seek care. “We will con tinue to have vari ants of con cern emer ging as long as
we have large swaths of the human pop u la tion that are unpro tec ted,” said the bioeth i cist Nancy Jecker, a pro fessor
at the Uni versity of Wash ing ton School of Medi cine.
Every wave of the pan demic has posed its chal lenges, but Omic ron o�ers the vac cin ated a pre view of one of the
more frus trat ing aspects of endem i city: reg u lar break throughs.


